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ON THE DEATII 0F A MINISTER CUT OFF IN
IIIS USEFULNESS.

DIT JADMES m>iONTGOERYr.

00ote the grave, in ail îhy glonieus prime,
In full activity of zeal and power;

A Christian cannot die before bis time,
The Lord'é appoîntmont is the servant's hour.

Go te the grave; aS noon from labour cesse;
Reut on tby sheavs; thy harvest task 18 done:

Coma from the heat of battle, and in pence,
Soldier, go home ; with the. the fight is won.

Go te the grave; though like a fallen treo.
At once with verdure, flowers and fruitage rrown'd,

Tby forra may pcnlsh, and thine honours be
Lost la the mouldering bosom of tho ground ;-

Go te the grave; which, faithful teoits trust,
The germ of immortahity shall keep :

While sfe as watch'd by cherubim, îiy dusi
Shaîl, te tho Judgmcnt-day, in Jesus sleep.

Go to the grave; fer there tby Saivieur lay
In dcath's embraces, ere ho rose on iigh;

And ail the ransom'd, by that narrow way,
Pos te etCFIIBI 111e beyond the sky.

Go to the grave; ne, talcs thy "nt atovo;
Bce thîy pure spirit prescrit with the Loril

Wliere thou for faith and hope hast pericct lave,
And open vision for the written word.

SIUPTURE QUESTIONS.
IV. Aint;zl.

22. Who was Abne ?ad what post did hae bold in Saul's army?

_(I. S'km.)
23. Whîlly did Abner rjoin David et Ilobron ? andi what rëcep-

tien did David givo te irn ?-(2. S.4 m.)

24. Wliero did Abner die? and by what incans ?-(2. Sam.)

25. In what mnnner did David manifest bis sorrow on accounit

Of Abncr's deatli ?-(2. SAIst.)
V. Au AMOnR Aii*xàs.

211. Whaere o ec. 1< appoar that Abrahmam was born ?-(«;ii.)

27. What was the command which God gava te Abrabam while

iii hie native land ?-( G mi«.)

28. Con yen tell the throo places wbero Abraham built atars te

the Lord ? cdil ikewise the tourth place, whore instend of build-

ing an sitar, lie planted à grava, and calild upon the name of the

THE CIIVTIAN YOUNG bMAl N mrcnfiL
(P tom the Narrative of te Loss of te Ient.)

One Young gentleman, of whose promising talents and piety I
tiare net now moke further mention, having calmly osked me my1
opinion respecting the sente of the ship, I îold him cbat I thought
wevoahntihd bc propared toeleiepichat niglit initern iy; and 1abal
nover forget <ho pectiliar ferveur with whicla ho replied, as he
presscd my hand in bis, Il My hieari je flhled with the pence of
Gad," aciding, Ilyet, though 1 know ib is foolis, 1 dread oxceed-
ingly tho ast struggle."b

Hleroe waa tho wenknesa off(rail human nature. The flesh
was wcak, but the Spirit %vos snstained by tho strcngth or faîth
and grue.. The writor of the narrative taId the Young marn,
and <aid hlm weilh t 110h shouhd bc.IlPrepa.red chat nigbt 10 sleep
in eternity." That niglit ho felt the force of the exhortation.
lied yen talked te iim, chat nigbt, about the usefuineus of phi.
losophy, the eulighianod spirit of <hoetige, the superierity of libo.
rai notions, clie comfout of bing unfottered by old fashioned scru-
pie;, how would ho have shrunk with horror fromn the vain cant
andi miserable riving; Ilow would hoe have pitied the pear wretch,
(bat could foc I bis immortal soui on theso empty huaks, and at
such an lions have mockeci the ont y useful knowtdge-tbat
wvhich atie.could 94U 511 bis hcart with (heo pence of God.'1

THE PERSIAN CON VERT.
(C'ontint&cd.)

Two of the rnissiosnios, Mr. Macpherson anti mysoif, now
devotd ourselves espcciaily te Mohammed iAta' instruction;
andi nover hati teachers a more apt seliolar. In a short time hoe
acqnired, aëb if by intuition, the moat correct views of the Cbris.

many onemios in Derbent, andi when th.y beur cf-bis son be.i
coming an infidel, they wili rejoico. and tbank God for t." lie.
did not knov how to communicate te bis father tho change <bat1
had taken place: lie wishcd te make him acquainted with il,1
andi yot bo drende t he dimiclosuiro. Out of ihis dufficuly, how.q
ovin, ho waas oon relioveti, by others doing it for him;

The etTect produccd upon the old mati by this dîsciosure was

such es might bave been foreseen. As a father, ho was deeply
wounded : asa Mussuiman, bis passions were fearfully ronsati;
sometimes he acted ln the one characten. zometimes in the other.
New be employed (cars andi enireaties, then menaces and vio-
lence, tea mm hlm oawoy from bis purpose; until at lest, finding
every effort fruitîces, ho conllned hie son a prisener in the bouse,
andi refuseti te allow hlm te vieil the missionaries any more.

Having received information <bat be was so confineti, that hie
hati been severely bouten, and vras lefi in a great measure with-

out food, the missionaries conceived it te be their duty te employ
some means for bis protection ; and accordingly il was agreed
thot some oftheir numbar should wait upon the father. lVhen
(bey cntered the lbouse lia wae surroundeti by a number ot Par-
siaens and savage-looking Turks from Shirwan. Mohamnmed
Ahi, upon being calîcti, oppearcd, cloibed inl a dirty sheepskin
shube, and seemeti te tremble during <tha interview. The mis-
sionaries requested <bat Mloharnmet AIli might be allowed te ceil
on them; it vas answered that he was a prisonar, and couhd fnot
go eut. Tbey thon stated t'aat bhey bad beard ,ho net only ivas
a prisonar, but that ho hoti been beaten and deprived of food:
andi asked if il was truc. The father said, nsk lîîmselt. It ws
replicd, ho is bounti, vo wili ask himn nothing. It was <han ste-
ted, !bat îbey would bave appiieti te the geverner te proteet the
son, but that, te save the father trouble, they hod corne to bim
first. The fat her in a passion decla red that neithar govemnor nor
emperor coulti interfère in a motter of this kint huat ha hud
power not enly te imprison, te beat, te starve, but even, accord-
ing (0 the Mohammedan, religion, te kilI hirn. The people who
wcre in the bouse seemed ta catch the spirit of the father, and
somo of <hem plantil îemselim auaginet the door, as if te pro.
vent the escape ot the missienaries. Tbey, conceiving ht prudent
te remain no longer, took their leave, and, contrary te. expecta.
tion, were allowed to pass out without interruption. Witho It
ioss cf lime, thoy apphied to the governor te proteel their con-
vert. With ibis request bis excelhcncy immediateiy complied;
nnd that evening, le the great dcligb of bis Christian friands, ho
was broughî by the police master te (ho mission-bouse, and enfle.
hy lotigeti witb <bos. who wera now bis braibren in Christ Jestis.

lu answer te the enquiries whîch ware ruade as to the stato
or bis mmnd during the time cf hie confinement, ha saiti that it
had been. in the mest peaceful and happy trame, notwichstand-
ing all<ho vratigiing and abuse te which be had been cxpeeed:
tbat hie lOngue wos quite tireti by tho perpatual discussions mbt
wvhich ho had becu ebliged te enter witb crewds of persons whe
visiteti et bis faîher's; <bat t3od hâd indeati been a moutb and
wisdom (0 him, fer that upon'no oe occasion had ha flot been
ablo teo give thîam sncb answers as they coulti nher gainsay
nor resist : se that the father had daciareti te him, Il<he dcvil bas

more power over yen thon over the Englishmen: fer if they
wcre te argue and preach ns you do, ail the tawn would re-
nounco our prophet anti become Christians. The meekness
with which ha was enableti te, beur their ili usage strikingty ex-
hibited thie deep influence wh'klz bis Chris'tian ballet hati obtein-
ed anti exerciseti ear bis heart. When ho was broughl te the
mission-bouse, hie bond stili aching front the bhows hie fatber
bati gîven bim. ho said, I b ave sufféreti much since I saw yen;
but Christ Jesus sutfereti much more." On another occasion,
beiug» asked bow be felt while bie father was beating him, ha
roplieti, I"Oh, nething et ail; afier ho was donc I watt andi kis-
ed him."e

On the 111h of July, 1823, the cenvert wos baptized by the
missionaries with mucb solanniity, la the presence of many of
bis countrymon. Having been asked, previeus te <ho applica-
tion cf the waîer, to explain bis views cf the Christian religion,
anti ot hie own interee lin k, ho answered, as naarly as can be
rocolleccti, lin these terme ;--' When <ho Most High Goti, of
bis bountiess morcy, presenteti te me the tidings of the gospel, I
rond and saw thot il gave information eencerning o Savieur,
whom Qeod Most EHigli b.d made a propitiation frr is àinful
servant. 1 next reflected on my own sinful achions wbich 1 b.d
commitie inlu lmes past. I Saw myseif te be a sinner, andi per-
ceiveti what an enemy te Geti sin must be. In myself I bati ne
hope of lite wbatever, non of salvation (romn the wrath et Goti.
1 then compared the gospelI with the other sacreti books, naînely,
the I.Aw, the Psalms, arnd the, wnitigs of the Prophets, andi Saw
that in sense they were thtin erfect unison witb eacb other re-
specting the forementioneti Savieur; ner could 1I Sud the slightest
discreponcy, betweeu (hem. Afîci Ibis, I was drowning in a
multitude eft honghis; but nt ail limas I earnestly entreaîod Qed
Most High te show me <bot way in whicb the salvation eft he
seul ie te ba found, andi <bat be wouhd perect bis will cencern-
ing bis servant. Anti after ome deys. in as Aour ofkowure,

1eegiuge, ho found several Persians sitting wiîh hlm; bu - î hey
woon took their beave, anti left th. fatber and son aloe. The
fther (boa locked the door, <bat <bey might net bc disturbed.
Both of them wept much. The natural affections of a pnrent's
heart were flot changed by the son's spoistacy, anti the soe'
were only strengthenoti. Il, father diti not upbraid hlm, but
staîtd bis conviction that tic dcvil b.d obtaineti possession cf

hini, otherwise he could nover have forsaken the prophet, nor
bis agcd parent. Ho enquired very kindly aller bis coïnfort,
and how ho lived; end being told that his son had an apartment
for biniself and siept alone, ho expressed sîrong disapprobation,
and tbought it was wrong that bis son should b. left altogether
alone througb the night, on account of the danger to which ho
was thus exposed of being disturbed or injured by the genii. A
few days after, Mohammed Alil rceived a note from bis father
to the following effec;-" 0 my unmerciful son, how long wilt
thou pain me! Thou wilt kill me with tly absence. Our cat
which bas kittens cries out when ber young ones are flot %witb

ber: and when she bas assembled themn together, she licks themn
wibh ber tongue for joy ; but shie is only an irrat 'ional animal,
and is thus fond of ber kittens; and how car i1 be supported un-
der thy absence? 1 once fondly cberished the hope, that when 1
came t0 die 1 should bave laid my head upon your knees. and
breathed my last; but tbese hopes are fled."1

(To becoSncuded in Our %exi.)

Tus LITURGT is net the work of one man; of a Society; or
of an age: it is, like the British Constitution, a precious resuit
of accumulative and collective wisdom. lis materials wcre gra-
dually formed, and safely deposited araong the recordsofan
ous churches, eastern and western, more and iess ancient,
more and lest; pure; and when timne was ripe for its forma-
tion, its compilers were led, 1 verily believe, by a wisdom not
their owa, 10 proceed on tbe principle of rejecting wbatever was
peculiar tn any sect or Party, to any age or nation : and retain.
ing that sacred depositum, whicb had the common sanction or
ail.-Biskop of LimericIk's Ldller Io A. Knox, Esg.

DR. DOD)DRIDGS'S DAUGHTER.
Dr. Doddridge buried a most inieresting cbild at nine years of

age. The dear littie ereature w85 a general favourite: and ho
tells us in ber funeral sermon, that when -le one day asked her,
how il was that every body loved ber-" 1 know not,» she said,
ciunless it b. that I love every body." Tell your chidren Ibis.
Also rcad In them, 'lThe child .Samnuel grew on, and was in fa-
veur both with the Lord and also with men."-Jay's Zonn
E.'cercues.

TRIED AND FOUND PArrHFUL.
I have read of a lady, who having lest bier husband, comfored

herseif vî:h the reflection, that she had two lovely boys left te
cheer bier. By a severe accident, one of them was soon takcen
fron iber. This was a heavy trial; but sbe etih found comfort
in lier remaining boy, and ixcd ail lier affections upon this ber
only son. Shordly afler, intelligence was brouglit (bat ber chilci
was drowned; when she calmly sitid, I see God is determined
to bave aIl my heart, and so ho sha!l." Wbat an example-
follow it.- T. Searle.

SPIDF.IRSITHREADS.

It bas been calculated tbat 36,000 spiders' threade woul only
make the thickness'of common sewing silk. yet tbers is net the
sinallest flaw or defect to be discovered in them. Se înfinitely
do the works of the Creator exceed those of the most expert ai-
tists.

The sins of those we love and honour, we must hear of with
indignation ' fearfully and unwillingly believe, acknowledge wih
grief and shame, bide with honest excuses and bury in silence.

In the time of prayer, let no busine sa divert thee from il, thaz
is flot of pressing necessiky.

In the morning think what thou hast te do, and ai night ask
thyseif what thou hast done.

There was neyer envy that wvas flot bloody ; for if i ent flot
another's boart, it wîlI cat our own.

He who can net bear a jes., ougbî neyer teoniake one.

A good men will rather lie in the dust (lian rise by wickedness.

-Wililfor the present be published act he Star Office, Cobourg,
every Saturday.

TERMS.
To Suberibers rosident in the immediate neighborhood of the

Place Of Publication, TEN SHILLINGS per annum . To Subseri.
bers receiving their papers by mail, FirEEN S»ILLINGS per
annum, postage ineluded. P'tyment is expected yeanly, or at
least halfyearly in adva-nce.

J. White, Elq. P.M. Camden West,
A. Davidien, Esq. P. M. Niagara,
Mn. Jas. McLaren, Quebec,
Mesurs. Swords Stanford, & Co. Vezo York.
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